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Tho legislature 1ms closed. As
Mark Antony said of Caesar, "tho
evil that men do lives after thorn, tho
good Is oft Interred with tholr bones,"
and so It Is, porhaps, with legisla-
tures,

Dut wo do not speak Just hero of
tho lato lamented session In any dis-

paragement, or to discuss Us larger
deeds and apparent misdeeds. Rath
er Is it our purposo to remark In
passing upon tho record of our local
representatives.

Mr. Durdlck, of Redmond, has
eomo through his first legislative
session with distinct credit. Ho has
provod hlinsolf capable, llkcablo and
balanced. Ho votod on tho common-sens- e

sido of nenrly uvory question
nnd won tho confldonca and respect
of his follow tnombcrs. From a local
standpoint ho has played fair and
has worked with his Joint represent-
ative, Mr. Forhos, for tho best inter-
ests of this territory.

For Vornon A. Forbes, of Rend,
this was a third Bcsslon. Ho ontercd
It with tho ndvnntngcB of experience
nnd prestige; he has omergeil from
it with a rucord which In second to
that of no other member.

As discerning a Judgo of legislative
efficiency as C. C. Chapman, of tho
Oregon Voter, who hns been ut tho
capital throughout tho session, Bays,
"Forbes is tho smnrtsoi man In the
lower houso," That Is pralso worth
having, and pralso well ileaorvcd In
this instance.

Mr. Forbes made good, Tho re
cord of hU votcn Is worth examining.
It stands tho test, both In Htato-wld- o

matters nnd whoro local affairs nro
concornod. For Deschutes county
ho certainly "brought homo tho ba
con," nud In nil things labored dili-
gently for his constituents.

Hero, In dotal), Is what Mr. Chap-i- n

nn says about Representative
Forbes In a rocont Issuo of tho Ore-
gon Votor, whllo discussing county
division aut'stlons:

"Tho Deschutes county boosters
nro succeeding In gottlng tho legisla-
ture to ratify u county division, Thoro
was a voto, And on tho face of tlio re-

turns Deschutes county was cut off
from Crook county, Fraud was al
leged, and tho caso is now In tho
courts for determination.

"Dut tho ontorprlslng poopla of
Jlond, tho county seat of tho now
county, nro not satisfied to lot tho
courtu toko tholr coursu. They nro
ably represented by Vornon A,
Forbes, who Ih bo strong In tho
Houso of Representatives that ho car-
ried tho bill through ami probably
will got It through tho Hcnato.

"Forhi'H In tho smartest man of nil
tho active floor leaders In tho lower
house. Ilu Is quick, experienced nnd
resourceful. Ho Is making his big
fight for Deschutes county, nnd Is
strong enough to get fuvorablo action
In tho upper houso,"

Ho was strong enough. Tho voto
In tho Bountu wus unanimous,

PRIZES OFFERED FOR
REVOLUTION ESSAYS

Public Helmut HtiidciitH tu Compote In

Willing on llhttorlcnl
HllbJCCt".

(From Tuosduy's Dally.)
The Oregon Society of tho Sous of

tho American Revolution offers a ser-
ies of prizes totaling tho sum of fifty
dollnis (IftO.OO) to the pupils of tho
public schools of the Stuto of Oregon
for essays on topics connected with
tho war for American Independence

Thoro will bo three prizes award-
ed: Twenty-flv- o dollars ,$2.00)
for tho first, fifteen dollars ((15.00)
for tho second, and ton dollars
(J 10.00) for tho third best essay,
respectively, written by pupils of tho
grado or high schools of tho statu on
one of tho following topics:

1. Tho Slego of Yorktown.
2. Tho Influence of lloujnmlii

Franklin upon tho American Revolu-
tion.

3. Tho part played by the Colony
at Massachusetts In tho American
Revolution.

4. 1'rlvateera and their work In tho
Revolution.

Tho conditions controlling tho con-

test nro as follows: Essays shall nut
exceed three thousand words In
length; shall bo written In thu pupil's
own hand writing on ono bUIo of
whlto paper, mid must bo accompan-
ied by a certificate from tho pupil's
teacher to tho effect that the essay Is
tho unaided work of tho pupil. Es-

says must bo signed by tho writer,
giving full postofflco address, Includ-
ing tho county, and bo forwarded
to Mr. Wlnthrop Hammond, Chair-
man of tho committee, No. 117 Sixth
Ht.. Portland. Oreson. Kminvii must
bo in tho hands of tho committee not '
later than April 1, 1917. Essays not

complying with these requirements
will b(5 rejected. No essays will bo
returned.

Prizes will bo awarded upon tho
following points:

1, Originality; 2, Accuracy of
statement; 3, Manner of treatment;
4, Orthography, syntax and punctu-
ation; C, Neatness and legibility.

Tho prizes aro offered to encour-ag- o

lovo of country and tho study
of its hlutory.

Further information concerning
tho contest may bo had by addressing
any member of tho committee In
chargo of tho contest whoso names
and addresses appear below.

WINTHIIOP HAMMOND,
127 Sixth St., Portland, Or.

F. J. MILLER,
Stato House, Salnm, Or.

ROLLIN K. PAGE,
Masonic Tomplo, Salem, Or.

THE POISONING OP
COYOTES IS URGED

Wool Growers Association Oh oh L'oni'

lillttcfl Iteport on Rest
Methods.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
To lesson tho damage to stock by

buimiton, Thursday,
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coyotes National important
Association, a district bo notified other nrn
raltteo clvon subject arrangements bo Insuro

In connection tho United of nro
Statos survey re- - Directions for
ported giving of polsoidng "(A) a mix thor-vhlc- h

aro of valuo to farmers oughly homo rendered
of this soctlon. Do-'n- In about

cnuso of tho oradlrut- - outsldo to
tho of his part enough mold into about

tho sprond tho rabies epidemic bIzo of a small walnut; or discs
recommendations of about tho samo In

inlttco nro given herewith tho cavities for poison; placo In
conclusion nftor on n board set
discussion in sldo to cold

chnrgo of operations With largo gooso
in poisoning Is that, under quill or sultnblo measure, placo

results tho In tho
tnlned from small bnltB composed of nuno left tho surface
lard and sugar, a poison J cavltlca by applying

COUNTY AGENT NOTES

(From Wednesday's Dnily.)

Superintendent J. Alton
Thompson nud County Agricultural
ist R. A. lllanchard hnvo boon busy
organizing Industrial clulm In Des-

chutes county. Four clubs wero
formed, with a total membership of
34 boys and girls, who will rnlso
potatoes this for competition
In tho prize, Clubs form-

ed at Demi, Doschutcs and Tumnlo.
Tho Pilot Uutto Potato club elected
Ray Womstaff president and Jessie
Stooky for secretary. Tho Juniper
Covo Potato named Clydo Smith
for president and Mildred Wlttomau
for socrotary. Tho Deschutes Potato

elected Kathorlno Rcdflcld nnd
Kdltli Gray to fill respective
offices, Tumnlo Potato club
undo Holbert Wallace president

Wnyno Wright Bocrotory.
Tho plan of those hoys nnd girls

clubs Is primarily to Instill a lovo
of agriculture within tho young peo-

ple, to teach them to usu tholr hands
and to iiBslst tho general

of tho country In help- -

to establish n uniform grado of
potato and demonstrate Its valuo In
tho county.

Each member will grow ono-elght- h

of nn aero nud perforin the major
part of work thomsulves, kooplng
nccurnto cost account nnd notes on
growth throughout tho entire season,
This will liiBtlll sense and
encourage helpful observation, Each
monibor" of tho club from
time to tlmo Instruction shoots on
tho proper method of planting, treat
ing tho seed, cultivation,

Tho stuto offers two prizes,
trip to tho statu fair nt Salom, whoro
the boy or girl will hnvo nil expenses

nud will camp under tho trots
within tho grounds. Tho other In-

ducement entail all expenses paid
to tho State Agricultural Coltogu nt
Corvnllls for tho two weeks Instruc-
tion at summer Kaeh
winner will bo given proper super-
vision on tho trip.

Central Oregon raised tho host
quality of cooking potatoes In tho
stato last your, and has captured
many prizes. Tho club have
nil excellent chance.

Want Hotter Egg Irlcei.
Tho farmers nround I'rtnovllle,

headed bv Mr Itnv V. fnnitiitiln. nr
seriously considering tho formation

'

of an association which will handle
tholr poultry products to bettor ad

These fool that If they
could Ntuudardlto tho egg output of
uivir np-uui- i ii wouiu piaco uio in-

dustry on u higher paying basis
moro and bettor efforts In

lino of agriculture, Thoy feel
that thoro la an opportunity for tho
small to take advantage of
nn Increasing market and demand In
Central Oregon.

It has boon estimated that tho nn
nual ogg production of tho I'nlted
States Is $1500.000.000 enough
to two Panama Canals, or equal
to our wheat crop. Nearly
S com of this Immense fortune
is lost annually in tho marketing.
Improper handling tho farm
and market. Just now eggs aro bo
ginning to roduco In price, and it I;

characteristic of to seek some

hend bend, oregon, FEimtMitY 23, 1017.

doso of two and three-fourth- s (2)
of strychnine (powdered al-

kaloid). Tho strychnine may bo con-

tained in No. 2 capsule, or it may
bo placed In looso form in cavity
in tho of tho halt. In tho
latter case, It Is essential that tho
lard bo cold and hard when tho
poison Is added, slnco warm lard
quickloy nbsorbs extremely bit-
ter of stychninc.

"Tho entire process of proparlng
tho baits should ho by means

wooden or metal lmplomcnts
to avoid the taint of human hands.
Probably tho most important recom-
mendation of nil, is that each halt
be kept in a small, clean paper hag
from tho timo it Is prepared until
placed tho coyote. It Is advised
that paper bags tho purpose bo
plainly labeled, "Coyoto poison."

"Tho aro usually nt
nand tor nny stocKmnn to prepare

own baits. Good, odorous, home
rendered lard Is considered better
than market article

"Tho committee strongly advo
cates that each llvo stock association

a compotont man to mako
baits In to supply mem-

bers nnd and that ovory
offort bo mndo to poison the ranges

tho remainder of tho winter.
"In general operations of tho

tho Wool Grower's it Is that Inhabitants of
through special com- -, tho and

hns tho caroful to tho
study with safety dogB thaj vnlucd

Rlologlcal and hns Preparing Poison RnltH
methods In warm placo,

tho together lard
nnd Htockmon sugar equal quantities,

Importance of Place cool until stiff
Ing coyoto on account to balls tho
In of Into
tho of tho com-- bulk. Press

tho
Tho reached rows cloan and out- -

thorough with offlc lain become thorouKhly nnd
tho government hard. n pointed

coyotes, other
winter conditions best nro oh- - poison cnvltlcs with enro

that ho, on
onch with Closo tho tho
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method whoroby a fair prico can bo
I procured. Logically the best mothod
for tho accomplishment of that end

whoroby tho eggs
nro graded, candled and guaranteed
to such nil extent that thoy aro
worthy of tho hotter prico. Lot tho
prices become adjusted, or soma com-
peting forco outor In, and in all too
many Instances tho eutcrprlso falls
through becauso of a lack of

Tho population of Contral Oregon
is growing. Ilond Is offering a big1-g-

innrkot ovory day. Any market
will Vay moro for a bettor grado
eggs that nro candled and guaran-
teed, with tho nssurnnco of a constant
supply. Tho plan of the "Egg Circle"
of poultry associations that nro tho
moat successful entail tho bringing
In of tho oggs by tho farmors to a
common point, whoro thoy nro cand-
led, packed nud sont out under tho
guarantee of tho association. Th
farmors of tho Prluovlllo section nro
holng assisted by tho county

toward this end. It repre-
sents n progressive policy that puts
tho egg business on a higher paying
basis.

Gilbert (Eb Son
Tho only store In Rend
whoro you can got your gro-

ceries and moats at tho samo
placo.

FKKE DELIVERY

Phono lied 271

Dyed-in-the-Wo- ol

Goodness
maintenance li n thingQl'ALl't'Y to tho man of tuMe

Midi greater lmnct than prico
Hut when )ou ran get

a combination of the two you have
liicivlmudlo that iiretN no helling
argument but the hliowlug.

KAHN S CLOTHES

$20 to $45
depend firxt on iiuallty. Market con-
ditions that Iimvo fhukcii tho giwul-iic- m

out of feebler tree than tho
Houso of Knlin find thoo inodkti,
nil wool, fast-dye- d npparel leaden
titauurli and solidly excellent jear
MU'r year. And If jou uy moro for
n Kahii garment than for tho com-
mon mn of clothes you run count on
a greater advance In quality than
lit prlcts
This htora is. the local Kaliu dealer.

805 Wall Street.

Mr. Man!

Let do the

These days when the price of most every thing is trying- - to
climb out on the roof, it would be wisdom on your part to" let
your wife do the buying.

She looks around, makes and knows where
she can buy cheapest and best she will make your dollars
and dimes go farther she don't just rush into any old store
and pay any old price asked she looks around. She'll save
two dollars while you talk politics any old day. ,

It may go against your goat to acknowledge it, but just
try for a month of letting your wife do the buying and see if
it isn't so.

And the next time you want a new suit or shirt, tip your
wife and see if she don't lead you to the R. M. Smith Clothing
Co. for that suit or shirt.

We are now showing the largest stock of Men and Boys
clothing and at most modest prices.

THE BEST IN QUALITY
THE BEST IN STYLE

THE BEST IN DURABILITY
A little comparison is bringing us the business.
Our prices and superior quality certainly demand your

trade. If you'll let your wife do the buying we'll sure get it.

R. M. Smith
lard-surg- mlxturo with a caso

knife. Cool tho baits; lift from tho
board with a caso knlfo and transfer
each bait to a small paper bag and
twist socuroly shut. Keep In a cold
placo,

"(D) A modification of tho above
mpthod woll worthy of recommenda
tion when tho strychnlno Is used in
looso form, Is that tho cavities for
tho poison bo mado with a red hot
iron, thus forming a pocket with
scorched walls which' prevont tho
strychnlno from boing absorbed by
tho lard.

"Good poison baits nro little moro
than half tho gamo the romalndor
being In tholr propor uso In tho field.
It may bo said that poison baits
should bo placed as carefully ns aro
traps. Tho following methods nro
recommonded:

"(1) Placo tho poison lard balls In
nnd about enrensscs, and especially
on trails twenty to a hundred feet
from them. Old enrenssos aro attrac-
tive to coyotes oven when little moro
than bones and hair romaln. Thoro
Is no bettor placo for poIboii than In
or near tho remnants of an old sheep
carcass.

"(2) A method which has stood
tho tost of long usage Is, "Tho Drag
Trail," mado by dragging part of a
carcass, entrails or other animal mat-
ter bohlnd a part or saddle horso.
A fresh horso skin makes an excel-
lent drag, as tho operator can stand
on it whllo placing poison or trap,
and remount his horso without leav-
ing a sign of his presence Poison
bnlts should not ho placed too thick-
ly along such trulls. Six or eight
to tho ratio urn usually sufficient to
nccount for such coyotes as discover
nud follow the lino.

"(3)- - Poison baits may bo placed
nnywhoro along stock or cross-cou- n

ateaWa.
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THE GOLDEN RULE

Your Wife Buying

comparisons,

BEND, OREGON.

try trails in connection with a scent
attractive to coyotes. Tho rotten fish
scent (government formula) is espe-

cially usotul. A fow drop 8 on brush
or grass tufts usually causo coyotes
to Investigate. Baits within two or
thrco foet of such scent spots aro
likely to bo found by tho animals.

"(4) Poisoning largo baits or
carcasses is not recommended. Tho
practlco Is largely responsible for
much of tho objoctlon on tho part of
residents to poisoning. Largo baits
without poison are useful ns poison
Btatlons, especially whon tho snow is
doop. Whenever coyotes signs aro no-
ticed about such "stations," tho smalt
lard-sug- baits may bo used to good
advantage

"Caro and precaution to avoid acd-den- ts

in poison operations cannot bo
too strongly advocated. Propor ap-
plication and supervision will do
much to ovorcomo the existing preju-
dice against this valuablo and econ-
omical mothod for controlling preda-
tory animals. Further suggestion on
tho subject of poisoning will appear
in tho National Wool Qrowcr as thoy
aro determined from tho several
large experiments no win progross
under direction of tho government.

:,..t

CLOTHING
COMPANY
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"It hns been suggested tliat dogs
aro readily trained to respect lard-sug- ar

pellets if offered ono or two .

containing Ipecac instead of

FOR YOUR NEXT SUIT

See DICK lEe Tailor
All Kinds of

CLEANING AND PRESSING
Phono Dlnck 1481

Put Your Pay in Your
Bank Book.

The beet war to eave money keep a
little out of the pay envelope for pocket
money, then put the reet In thla Lank
anil pay your M1U by check Money In
the tank ll not eailly spent for unnee-cuarle- a,

and remalna until time of
need comet to you then you will be
Klad you have your Lank account.
Check book will be furnUhed free. It
coaU you nothiur to have your money
kept info for you. .

TUB

Central Oregon Bank
BEND, OHKGON

We'll do the
Same for You!
We Have Received the Order

for the Furnishings for

Deschutes
County

We were awarded the order,
because we supplied the Furn-
iture for County Offices at a
Lower Quotation than Port-lan- d

Furnishers.

NOW- -

WE'LL DO THE SAME IN FURN-
ISHING YOUR HOME.

dP

'E. M. THOMPSON
"THE FURNITURE MAN

&


